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Abstract

In orderto study an inuence ofcorrelations on the localization properties

ofclassicalwavesin random superlatticesweintroducea generalized random

Thue-M orse m odelasa four-state M arkov processwith two param etersthat

determ ine probabilities ofdi�erent con�gurations. It is shown that correla-

tions can bring about a considerable change in the transm ission properties

ofthe structuresand in the localization characteristics ofstates atdi�erent

frequencies.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The e� ects ofcorrelation on localization properties ofelectrons and classicalwaves in

onedim ensionaldisordered system shasrecently attracted a greatdealofattention.Forthe

canonicalAnderson m odel[1]with uncorrelated diagonaldisorder,itisawellestablished fact

thatalm ostallstatesin 1-D system sarelocalized,ensuringtheabsenceoftransportthrough

such system s. Correlation between,forexam ple,random valuesofenergy atdi� erentsites

wasproven to changethissituation dram atically.Thiswasshown forthe� rsttim ein Ref.

[2],wheretheso called random dim erm odelwasintroduced.In thism odel,thesam evalue

ofenergy was random ly assigned to pairs ofconsecutive sites, which introduced \rigid"

correlationsbetween energiesatconsecutive sites.Itwasshown thatin such a m odel
p
N ,

where N is a num ber ofsites,states rem ain delocalized. These delocalized states appear

in the vicinity ofcertain resonant values ofenergy. The random dim er m odelis in som e

aspectsanalogousto classicalwavepropagation through a random superlatticeconstructed

from di� erentlayerswith � xed thicknessstacked atrandom .Itwasshown in Ref.[3{5]that

in thesuperlatticewith tworandom lypositioned layersthereexisttworesonancefrequencies

atwhich thetransm issivity ofthesystem becom esequalto one.In both random dim erand

random superlatticem odels,thedim ersorlayersthem selveswereassum ed tobedistributed

random ly without correlation. It is interesting, however, to study how som e additional

correlationsbetween di� erentblocksofthesem odelsa� ectsthelocalization properties.For

thedim erm odelthisquestion wasaddressed inRef.[6{8].The� rstofthesepapersdealtwith

the e� ectsoftherm ally induced correlationson the localization length ofa random dim er

harm onic chain. In Ref.[7],a dependence ofthe localization length upon the correlation

radiusofaM arkovsequenceoftheproductofrandom m atriceswasstudied,and  uctuations

oftheLyapunov exponentin thesystem of� nitesizewereinvestigated in Ref.[8].

The transm ission coe� cient and localization length ofacoustic waves in random cor-

related superlattices were considered in Ref.[9]. Correlations in the latter paper were

introduced by constructing the superlattice according to three di� erentM arkov processes.

TheHendricks-Tellerm odel(HT),therandom ized M arkov versionsofFibonacci,and Thue-

M orse (TM ) sequences were considered. The Hendricks-Teller m odelis a version ofa di-

chotom ous process,which is known to result in stochastic structure with an exponential

correlation function.Them ain featureofFibonacciand TM superlatticescom pared to the

HT m odelisthe presence ofshort-range order.Itwasfound in Ref.[9]thatthe frequency

dependenceofthetransm ission coe� cientisquantitatively di� erentforthe� rsttwo m odels

and thelastone.Onecan assum ethatthisdi� erenceisdueto thedi� erencein short-range

structureofthesystem s.

In the presentpaper,we proceed with a detailed study ofthe e� ectsofthe short-range

correlationson thelocalization propertiesof1-D random system s.Forthesakeofconcrete-

ness,we dealwith scalar wave propagation through a random superlattice. Our results,

however,can be applied to dim erm odelsaswell. W e considera random superlattice con-

structed from two layers A and B with di� erent characteristics (dielectric constants,for

instance,in the caseofelectrom agnetic wave propagation)stacked atrandom according to

the rules described in the � rst section ofthe paper. These rules introduce a generalized

M arkov Thue-M orsem odel.Thism odelcan bereduced tothecanonicalrandom TM m odel

considered in Ref.[9]by selecting properprobabilities. Ourm odelcan also be reduced to
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the HT m odelwith exponentialcorrelations,so we willbe able to investigate an interplay

between \soft" exponentialcorrelationsand a m ore\rigid" short-rangeorderintroduced by

Thue-M orse-like rules.

II.T H E M O D EL A N D IT S STAT IST IC A L P R O P ERT IES.

W econsiderthepropagation ofclassicalwavesthrough one-dim ensionalrandom m edia.

Thism odelcorrespondstopropagation ofelasticorelectrom agneticwavesthrough alayered

m edium which israndom in thedirection ofpropagation ofwavesand hom ogeneousin the

transversaldirection. Forthe case ofnorm alincidence,the vectornature ofwavescan be

neglected since no conversion between di� erent polarizationsoccurs and one can consider

thescalarwaveequation:

d2E

dx2
+ k

2

0
�(x)= 0; (1)

where k0 = !=c is the wave vector ofthe wave with the frequency ! propagating with

speed cin a hom ogeneousm edium surrounding a disordered m aterial.The param eter�(x)

describesa superlatticecom posed oftwo di� erentlayerswith thesam ethicknessd,so that

�(x) takes two di� erent values �1 and �2 for each ofthe layers. These layers are stacked

togetheratrandom according to thefollowing rules.Ifa layeristhe� rstonein a sequence

ofsim ilar layers then the probability for the second like layer to appear is p. Iftwo like

layers already appearin a sequence the probability forthe third consecutive like layer to

occurisequalto q. These rulesintroduce a four-state M arkov processwith the following

conditionalprobabilities: P(AB jB ) = P(B A jA) = p;P(AA jA)= P(B B jB ) = q.

The conventionalTM M arkov superlattice considered in [9]correspondsto p = 1=2;q = 0.

This choice ofparam eters p and q \forbids" the occurrence ofblocks ofthe sam e layers

with a length ofm ore than two. Anotherinteresting realization ofthis m odelwhich in a

sense is opposite to the TM m odel,arises ifone takes p = 1 and q = 1=2. In this case

blocks with the length less than 2 are forbidden. One should not confuse,however,this

casewith a sim ple dim erization oflayers.In thelattercaseonly blockswith even num bers

oflike layers can appear,which is obviously equivalent to doubling oflayers’thicknesses.

In the m odelproposed here blocks with odd num ber oflike layers and blocks with even

num bersoflayerscan occur.Forp= qthem odelreproducesthepropertiesoftheso called

dichotom ousprocess(two-stateM arkovprocess)with pbeingthetransition probabilityfrom

onestateto another.Thisisproven to resultin a exponentialcorrelation function with the

correlation length lexp = (� lnj2p� 1j)� 1).Hence,wecan concludethattheproposed m odel

exhibits two kinds ofcorrelations. First,we have short-range correlations determ ined by

thespeci� cshort-rangeorderpresum ed in them odelwith � xed correlation length lsh = 2d,

and with thedegreeofcorrelation being proportionalto thedi� erencejp� qj.Forq6= 1=2

we have exponentially decreasing correlations ofthe HT kind. Figs. 1(a-c) present the

resultsofnum ericalcalculationsofthecorrelation functionK (r1� r2)= h�(r1)�(r2)i� h(�)2i,

where angle brackets denote averaging over di� erent realizations ofthe random function

�(r). For num ericalaveraging we use 10,000 realizations ofa superlattice constructed in

accord with the rules described above. Calculations were carried out for superlattices of

di� erentlengthsand with di� erentchoicesofthestarting point.W efound thatcorrelation
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functions do not depend upon the size of the system or upon the starting point. The

insertsin these� gurespresenttheFouriertransform sS(q)ofthecorresponding correlation

functions. These results dem onstrate that the system indeed has both short-range and

long-range correlations.1 Short-range correlations at the scale ofseveralthicknesses ofa

layer cause oscillations of the correlation functions and corresponding m axim a on their

Fouriertransform s.In thesystem with short-rangecorrelationsonly thefunction S(q)takes

zero value at q = 0 [Fig. 1(a)]. These correlations disappear when jp� q j! 0. Long-

rangecorrelationsexistforq6= 1=2 only and areresponisble forthe exponentialtailofthe

correlation functions.Theyreducethem axim um ofthefunction S(q)and causeitssm oother

decreaseforlargerq[Fig.1(b)].Atq< 1=2thesecorrelationsareactually\anticorrelations"

since they favorthe appearance ofofdi� erentblocks atadjacentpositions. Two extrem e

caseswith p= 1,q= 0and p= 0,q= 1correspond tofully ordered periodicstructureswith

periods2d and d,respectively.Thecaseq= 1 resultsin hom ogeneousstructuresconsisting

ofonetypeofblock only.Itcan beeitherblock A orB ;whicheverblock occurs� rst.

Localization properties ofa wave propagating through a random superlattice are de-

term ined by scattering from interfaces between blocks ofthe sam e layers. Therefore,an

im portantstatisticalcharacteristicofthesystem relevantto wavepropagation isthedistri-

bution ofblock lengthsP(n);wheren isthenum beroflayersofthesam ekind constituting

a block,and P istheprobability of� nding a block oflength n.Forourm odel,thisfunction

can beshown to be

P(1)= 1� p

P(n)= p(1� q)qn� 2 forn � 2 (2)

In the extrem e case p = 1,q = 1=2 ,Eq. (2)takes the form P(1)= 0,P(n)= (1=2)n� 1,

n > 1,which isquitesim ilartotheresultforanuncorrelated superlatticeP(n)= (1=2)n.W e

show,however,thata seem ingly sm alldiscrepancy between these two distributionsresults

in a considerablequalitativedi� erencebetween localization propertiesofwavespropagating

in corresponding m edia. The average lengthsofA and B blockshD A ;B iare equalto each

other,

hD Ai= hD B i= d
1+ p� q

1� q
; (3)

where the totallength ofthe system isassum ed to be in� nite. Thisexpression divergesat

q! 1 which m erely re ectsthefactthatatq= 1 theentiresuperlatticeiscom posed ofthe

sam e blocks,so the average length ofthisblock isequalto the totallength ofthe system

assum ed to bein� nite.

III.AV ER A G E T R A N SM ISSIO N R AT E A N D LYA P U N O V EX P O N EN T

In orderto sim ulatewavepropagation through thesystem ,wem akeuseofthetransfer-

m atrix m ethod. A transfer-m atrix connectsan am plitude E n and its� rstderivative E0n =

1W eusetheterm \long-range correlations" to referto exponentialcorrelations,which can have a

correlation radiuslargerthan thelayer’sthikness.
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dE =dx ofthe� eld in nth slab with thecorresponding valuesin the(n + 1)th slab:

un+ 1 = T nun; (4)

whereun isavectorwith com ponentsE n and E
0

n ,and T n isthetransfer-m atrix determ ined

asfollows:

T n =

 
cos(knd)

1

kn
sin(knd)

� kn sin(knd) cos(knd)

!

; (5)

where kn = k0
p
�n isa wave num berin nth layer. The transm ission coe� cientT isdeter-

m ined by theequation:

uN = T̂ N u0;

where

uN =

 
t

itk0

!

describesa wavetransm itted through thesuperlattice,and

u0 =

 
1+ r

� irk0

!

correspondsto incidentand re ected waves. The transm ission rate isde� ned according to

T =jtj2.Them atrix T̂ N istheproductofallT-m atricescorresponding to each layer:

T̂ N =

NY

1

T i:

TheLyapunov exponent isdeterm ined according to

 = lim
N ! 1

ln T̂ N (6)

and isknown to bea self-averaging quantity in thelim itofan in� nitesystem .Fora system

ofa � nite size this is a random variable. To characterize the statisticalproperties ofthe

Lyapunov exponentone can use itsstatisticalm om enta,such asa m ean value,m ean-root-

square  uctuations,ets.[5]. Another approach exploited in Ref.[8]uses the generalized

Lyapunov exponent.

Ouranalyticalcalculationsutilizetheapproach developed in Ref.[5].Theauthorsofthis

work established a usefulrelationship between the backscattering rate ofwaves ,‘(L;!),

and thestructurefactorofa superlattice,Is(!):

‘(L;!)=
2R 2

hD Ai+ hD B i
Is(L;!): (7)

Thestructurefactorin an in� nitesystem isgiven by thefollowing expression
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Is(!)= Re

"
(1� "A)(1� "B )

1� "A"B

#

; (8)

where "A = hexp(� 2idkAnA)i and "B = hexp(� 2idkB nB )i and averaging is carried out

over the distribution P(n) ofthicknesses ofcorresponding blocks given by Eq. (2). It is

straightforward to show thatforthisdistribution

"j = exp(� 2idkj)
1� p+ (p� q)exp(� 2idkj)

1� qexp(� 2idkj)
; (9)

where j = A;B . Frequencies, for which 2dkj = 2�n;n = 0;1;2:::, correspond to the

resonant transm ission with T = 1 in a system ofany size. These frequencies are present

in a system with any type ofstatisticaldistribution oflayers,therefore we willcallthem

fundam entalresonances.Theshort-rangecorrelations,which occurwhen p6= q,bringabout

new characteristicfrequenciesassociated with theterm exp(� 4idkj).W ewillseelaterthat

these frequencies actually m anifest them selves as som e additionalm axim a on frequency

dependencesofthelocalization length and thetransm issivity.Thee� ectofthisterm isthe

m ostprom inentforp= 1.Theexpression forIs(!)in thegeneralcaseisrathercum bersom e

so thatweonly show itforthespecialcasep= 1,q= 1=2:

Is =
4(1� cos2kAd)(1� cos2kB d)(5+ 2cos2kAd+ 2cos2kB d)

j4� 2exp(� 2{kAd)� 2exp(� 2{kB d)+ exp[� 2{(kA + kB )d]� exp[� 4{(kA + kB )d]j
2
:

(10)

Thebackscattering length ‘(!)wasshown in Ref.[5]to determ inetheLyapunov coe� -

cient,(!):

 =
1

2‘(!)
: (11)

W ith the localization length found one can calculate the average transm ission rate, uc-

tuations ofthe transm ission and other relevant characteristics [4,5]. In Figs. 2 and 3 we

present results ofnum ericaland analyticalcalculations forthe average transm ission coef-

� cient and the Lyapunov exponent fordi� erent kinds ofsuperlattice. Forsim ulations we

used superlatticeswith 300 layersand theratio between layerparam eters�A =�B = 1:2.W e

averaged over500 di� erentrandom ly chosen realizationsofthesystem .Figs.2(a)and 2(b)

show the average transm ission for uncorrelated and HT superlattices,respectively. They

reproduce results ofRef.[4,5,9]. Fig. 2(c) presents the frequency dependence ofthe av-

erage transm ission forourm odelwith \rigid" short-range correlation p = 1,and with no

exponentialcorrelation q = 1=2. One can see thatthe average transm ission reactssharply

on theshort-rangeorder:new m axim a appearbetween fundam entalresonancefrequencies.

TheTM M arkov superlatticealso resultsin som estructurein thefrequency dependence of

theaveragetransm ission rate[9].However,them agnitudeofthetransm ission atthesenew

m axim a forTM caseisnegligibleforthelatticecom pounded of300layers.Theauthorsthe

Ref.[9]used asystem with only64layersin theircalculations.Thereforein ordertocom pare

e� ectsofdi� erentkindsofshort-rangeorderweshow in Fig.2(d)resultsofcalculationsof

averagetransm ission coe� cientfortheTM superlatticeand ourm odelwith p= 1,q= 1=2
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forthe system with 64 layers. Thisdrastic decrease in transm ission rate forTM m odelis

obviously dueto thesharp increaseofscattering interfacesin itcom pared to oursituation.

Fig.2(e)presentstheaveragetransm ission forthecasewhen both short-rangeand expo-

nentialcorrelationsarepresent(p= 1,q= 0:8).Such correlationsfavorlikeblocksstacked

together,thereforeweobservean overallincreaseoftheaveragetransm ission in accord with

resultsforthe HT m odel[Fig. 2(b)]. Atthe sam e tim e these correlationsa� ectthe shape

ofthe dependence di� erently for di� erent values offrequency. For frequencies below the

� rstfundam entalresonances,the generalshape ofthe m axim um isnotchanged,while the

split m axim a between the � rst and the second resonances is replaced by a sm ooth single

m axim um . This di� erence re ects the factthata correlation radius ofexponentialcorre-

lationsbecom esan additionallength scale in the system . Because ofthis,the behaviorof

thetransm ission aswellasothercharacteristicsshould bedi� erentforwavelengthsgreater

and sm allerthan thecorrelation radius.Forlargerwavelengths,theinhom ogeneitiesassoci-

ated with theexponentialcorrelationstend to beaveraged outand do nota� ectthesystem

considerably. Forshorterwavelengths,these inhom ogeneitiesbecom e m ore im portantand

wash outsom efeaturescaused by short-rangecorrelations.

Figs. 3(a-d)presentthe frequency dependence ofthe Lyapunov coe� cientfordi� erent

situationsshown in Figs.2.Onecan seethata strong increaseoftheaveragetransm ission

re ectsthe corrisponding increase ofthe localization length,� 1. Itwasshown in Ref.[5]

thatthere exista universalcriticalvalue ofthe average transm ission,hTicr = 0:26,which

separateslocalized statesfrom expanded statesin system swith a � nite length. Forstates

with hTi < hTicr the localization length is less than the length ofthe system , and the

corresponding states are localized. In the reverse situation states are extended. One can

see from the results presented thatshort-range correlations strongly in uence localization

propertiesofstatesin � nitedisordered system s.CorrelationsoftheTM typedonotsupport

delocalization whilethestructurewith p= 1,q= 1=2allowsdelocalized statesatfrequencies

inside forbidden bands ofthe structure with no correlations. These new localized states

are di� erent,ofcourse,from statesatfundam entalresonance frequencies because they do

not survive in in� nite system s. At the sam e tim e these states contribute considerably to

transportpropertiesof� nite,yetm acroscopicsystem s.

IV .FLU C T U AT IO N P R O P ERT IES O F T H E T R A N SM ISSIO N R AT E A N D

LYA P U N O V EX P O N EN T

In this section we consider the e� ect ofcorrelations on  uctuation properties ofthe

transm ission rate and the Lyapunov exponent. Scaling properties ofthe distribution of

the transm ission rate were studied in Ref.[5]. These propertiesare known to be universal

in a sense that their dependence upon scaling param eter t= L,where L is a length of

the system ,rem ainsthe sam e forany kind ofstructure ofa superlattice. The distribution

function ofthetransm ission rate,W (z;t),wherez= 1=T,isdeterm ined asfollows[10]:

W (z;t)=
2

p
�t3

Z
1

x0

x
q

cosh
2
x� z

exp[� (t=4+ x
2
=t)]dx:

Forwelllocalized stateswith t� 1 thisdistribution reducesto thenorm aldistribution for

lnT� 1 with am ean valueequaltotheLyapunov exponentand astandard deviation equalto
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2
p
t[10].Transition between extended and localized stateswasinvestigated in Ref.[5].The

authorsofRef.[5]suggested thatt= 2 istheboundary between theextended and localized

regim essince atthispointthe average localization length becom esequalto the size ofthe

superlattice.Itcan beshown,however,thatthem ean square uctuation ofthelocalization

length atthispointisalso equalto the size ofthe system . Therefore,the  uctuations of

localization length wash out a distinctive boundary between these two regim es at t = 2.

Atthe sam e tim e,one can notice thatrelative  uctuations ofthe transm ission coe� cient

show a sharp increasewhen averagetransm ission becom esapproxim ately two tim essm aller

than itsvalue att= 2 [Fig. 4(b)in Ref.[4,5]]. Based upon thisobservation,we � nd that

it is interesting to consider the scaling behavior ofthis param eter. Its dependence upon

thescaling param etertobtained by sim ulationsalong with theresultsofthecorresponding

theoreticalcalculationsisshown in Fig.4(a).W ewould liketopointoutatasharp increase

in relative  uctuations ofthe transm ission at t � 5 � 6. It can be seen as an increase

in the slope ofthe averaged curve butalso asa drastic increase ofscattering ofpointsin

the num ericalexperim ent. Actually,in order to obtain a m ore orless sm ooth line in the

region t> 5 we had to increase the num berofrealizationsforaveraging from 200 forthe

region t < 5 to 2000 for t > 5. Fig. 4(b) presents the sam e dependence with sm aller

num berofaveraging equalto 200. Att> 2 the  uctuationsoflocalization length becom e

sm allerthan thesystem ’ssize,and localized statesbegin to contributem oredistinctively to

such characteristicsastherelative uctuationsofthetransm ission rate.Onecan conclude,

therefore,that a sharp change in the behavior ofrelative  uctuations oftransm ission at

t� 5 can beattributed to thetransition between extended and localized regim esin a � nite

sam ple.

Theuniversalrelationsdescribed abovedo notim ply,however,thatlocalization proper-

tiesofindividualstatesatdi� erentfrequenciesarealso universal.Below wepresentresults

ofourstudy of uctuation propertiesoflocalization lengthsatsom echaracteristicsfrequen-

cies ofthe system . W e are prim arily interested in a dependence ofthese properties upon

thecorrelation characteristicsofthesystem .In orderto study thisproblem ,we� rst� x the

probability q = 1=2 and consider the dependence ofthe Lyapunov param eter  upon the

probability p.Thischoiceofparam etersallowsonetostudy thein uenceoftheshort-range

structure in which exponentialcorrelationsareabsent.The valuep = 0 leadsto periodical

ordering ofthe layers with the period equalto 2d,p = 1=2 describes the system without

correlations,and p = 1 leadsto the structure opposite to the TM m odelaswasexplained

in the previous section. As reference frequencies we consider k = 1:45k0 and k = 3:9k0,

where k0 correspondsto thevacuum .In thesystem withoutcorrelations,these frequencies

are positioned in the m iddle offorbidden bands,becom ing resonance frequenciesatp = 1

(seeFig.2).

Fig. 5 present results ofcom puter sim ulations ofthe Lyapunov exponent versus the

probability param eterp along with theoreticalcurves based upon Eq. (9). Itisseen that

the Lyapunov exponentatthese frequenciesdem onstratesqualitatively di� erentbehavior.

The Lyapunov exponent at k = 1:45k0 shows a m onotonic decrease with an increase of

theparam eterp,whileatk = 3:9k0 itexhibitsa nonm onotonicbehaviorwith them inim um

valueatapproxim ately p= 1=2.Thedi� erencein behaviorbetween thesefrequenciescan be

understood ifonerecallsthatp= 0correspondstotheperiodicstructurewith aperiod of2d.

The frequency k = 3:9k0 fallsinto a transm ission band ofthisperiodicstructure,therefore
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it dem onstrates a sm allLyapunov exponent when p approaches 0. At the sam e tim e the

frequency k = 1:45k0 fallsin a forbidden band forthe periodic structure arising atp = 0,

and,hence,their Lyapunov coe� cients sharply increases at p ! 0. W hen p approaches

1 both frequenciesbelong to resonance regionsassociated with the resonance transm ission

from blockswith doubled thicknessofindividuallayers. Though the structure with p = 1

doesnotlead to exactdoubling ofalllayers,itdoesfavorsuch situation causing a decrease

ofscattering boundaries and consequently m axim a oftransm ission at these frequencies.

Therefore,theLyapunovexponentatallfrequenciesconsidered decreaseswhen papproaches

1.

M oredetailed inform ation aboutstatescorresponding to theselected frequenciescan be

obtained from Figs.6(a,b),which presentsrelative  uctuationsoftheLyapunov exponent,

� =, and relative  uctuations of the transm ission rate, � T=T, versus the probability

param eterp. Sm all� = and big � T=T fork = 1:45k0 atsm allvaluesofp re ectstrong

localization ofthe corresponding states. This is exactly what one would expect for the

states arising in a forbidden gap ofa nearly periodic structure. It is interesting to note,

however,thatan increase ofthedegreeofa disorderassociated with theincrease ofp does

not enhance localization ofthe states. One can see from Figs. 6(a,b) that the state at

k = 1:45k0 becom es \less" localized with increasing p. The reason for this behavior is

that an increase ofp destroys the periodicity ofthe structure washing out its forbidden

gapsand weakening opportunitiesforlocalization. Statesatotherfrequency show alm ost

delocalized behaviorforsm allp since they belong to a passband ofthe periodic structure

and becom e m ore localized when tracesofperiodicity ofthe structure gradually disappear

aasp approaches1=2.Forp> 1=2,both frequenciesbehavein approxim ately thesam eway,

sincea m em ory abouttheirdi� erentorigin islostin thissituation.

Itisinterestingtonotethatresultsqualitatively sim ilartothosepresented in Fig.5were

found in Ref.[7],though thelatterpaperdealtwith a quitedi� erentm odel.Theauthorsof

Ref.[7]studied thee� ectof\long-range"exponentialcorrelationson localization properties

ofthenearest-neighbortight-binding m odelwith thetwo-stateM arkov typedistribution of

site energies (the HT m odel). It was found that at the states far enough from the band

edge and band centerofthe pure system the Lyapunov exponentexhibitsbehaviorsim ilar

to the curve presented by squares in Fig. 5,and states atthe center ofthe band behave

sim ilarto the second line in this� gure.Thissim ilarity can beunderstood ifone considers

these two m odels in their extrem e realizations. W e have already discussed thatthe state

atk = 1:450 in ourm odelfallsinto the forbidden band ofthe periodic structure arising at

p = 0. The sam e isvalid forthe statesin the centerofthe band in Ref.[7]in the case of

extrem e \anticorrelation" between adjacentvaluesofthe site energies. Thissim ilarorigin

causes sim ilar behavior when the structures change. The second type ofthe behavior is

associated with stateswhich belong to passbandsofthe respective m odels,therefore they

also dem onstrate sim ilarproperties.The third type ofbehaviorofthe Lyapunov exponent

found in Ref.[7],in which the Lyapunov exponentm onotonically increasesalong with the

M arkov transition probability,doesnotexistin ourm odelwith the param eterq setto be

equalto1=2.Thereason forthisisthatthesecond extrem estructureofRef.[7]corresponds

toan alm osthom ogeneousstructure,asituation,whichcan notberealized in ourm odelwith

q= 1=2.
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V .C O N C LU SIO N

In thispaper,wecarried outa detailed analysisofthee� ectsofcorrelationson localiza-

tion propertiesofclassicalwavesin random superlattices.Thecorrelationsbetween di� erent

layersofthe superlattice were introduced within the fram ework ofthe generalized random

Thue-M orsem odel.Thestatisticalpropertiesofthem odelarecontrolled by twoparam eters

pand q.By changingthevaluesoftheseparam eterswewereabletoconsiderdi� erentkinds

ofrandom structuresincluding theclassicalrandom Thue-M orsem odeland theHendricks-

Tellerm odelintroduced in Ref.[9],structureswith weakrandom deviationsfrom periodicity,

and others.W efound thatcorrelationsbetween theconstituentlayersstrongly a� ectlocal-

ization propertiesofsuperlatticesand can lead to a greatvariety oftransm ission patterns.

Thisproperty can allow oneto createsuperlatticeswith controlled ratesoftransm ission in

di� erentfrequency regions.

W epointed outthatrelative uctuationsofthetransm ission rateincreasesharply fora

valueofscaling param eteroft� 5.Thispointcan beconsidered asa m oreexactthreshold

between localized and extended statesin � nite system s instead oft= 2 suggested in Ref.

[5].

W ealsoconsidered thedependenceoflocalization propertiesofourm odelupon thetype

ofshort-range structure associated in the m odelwith the probability param eter p. Since

knowing the value ofthe Lyapunov exponentitselfisnotenough to determ ine wetherthe

state considered is localized or extended,we also considered relative  uctuations ofthis

param eter along with relative  uctuations ofthe transm ission rate. These quantities are

size independent and,therefore,are convenient fordiscussing localization properties. W e

found thatthereexisttwo kindsofstatesexhibiting di� erentbehaviorwhen p changesfrom

0 to 1. The behaviorofthe statesism ainly determ ined by theirposition in the spectrum

ofthe determ inistic periodicstructure arising atp = 0.The statesfrom passbandsofthis

structureshow adecreaseoftheirlocalization length with an increaseofp,whilestatesfrom

stop bands depend upon p in nonm onotonic way. For sm allvalues ofp,the localization

length increaseswhen p increases,reachesitsm axim um value forp = 1=2 and forp > 1=2

theirdependence upon p issim ilarto thatofotherstatesofthe system . Com paring these

resultsand to thoseobtained in Ref.[7],wherethetight-binding m odelwith correlationsof

the Hendricks-Tellertype wasconsidered,showssurprising sim ilarity between them . The

generalconclusion thatonecan draw from thiscom parison isthatthelocalization properties

ofstatesin 1-D system sdependsstrongly upon propertiesofdeterm inistic system s,which

areoppositeextrem esoftherandom system sconsidered,and upon theposition ofthestates

in thespectraofthesedeterm inisticsystem s,and thelocalization propertiesarelesssensitive

to detailsofthestructureofa random system itself.
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FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

Fig. 1. The correlation function,K (r)=< �(0)�(r)> � < �2 >,fordi� erenttypesof

random superlattices. The insertsrepresent the Fouriertransform softhe functionsK (r).

(a)-p= 1,q= 1=2;(b)-p= 1,q= 0:6;(c)-p= q= 0:8

Fig. 2. Average transm ission rate fordi� erent types ofrandom superlattices. Circles

in this� gure and in all� guresbelow presentthe resultsofcom putersim ulations,and the

solid lineshowsthetheoreticalresults.(a)-p= q= 0:5 (m odelwithoutcorrelations);(b)-

p = q = 0:8 (HT m odel);(c)-p = 1;q = 0:5 (short-range correlationsonly);(d)-M arkov

TM m odel,p= 0:5;q= 0,(circles)and generalized TM m odel,p= 1;q= 0:5(squares).The

num beroflayersisequalto64;(e)-p= 1;q= 0:8(short-rangeand exponentialcorrelations

arepresent).

Fig.3.Lyapunov exponentsform odelspresented in Figs.2(a-c,d),respectively.

Fig. 4. Relative  uctuations ofthe transm ission rate versus the scaling param eter t.

Circles present the results ofcom puting,the solid line shows the theoreticalresults. The

num ericaldatawereobtainfrom averagingover(a)2000realizationsand(b)200realizations.

Fig.5.The dependence oftheLyapunov coe� cientversusthe probability param eterp

forq= 0:5.Circlesand squaresshow resultsfork = 1:45k0 and fork = 3:9k0,respectively;

solid linespresentcorresponding theoreticaldata.

Fig.6.Relative uctuationsofthetransm ission rate(a)and oftheLyapunov coe� cient

(b)versustheprobability param etrp.Allnotationsarethesam easin Fig.5.
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